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Gm. IV. Provided always and be it further en
force, ceptxang acted, That nothing in this present Act con-
rept3°7d tained shall extend, or be construed, adjudg-
edbythisAct. ed, or taken to extend, to repeal, annul,

abridge, or alter any of the other sections of
the aforesaid Act, but that the said Act, and
all the clauses therein contained, excepting
so far as expressly repealed or altered by this
Act, be, and are hereby declared to be in full
force, to all intents, constructions, and pur-
poses whatsoever.

r~mtation. V. And be itfurt/wr enacted, That this A et
shall be and remain in force and effect for
and during the continuance of the said herein
before recited Act, and no longer.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT anmhorizing the allowance of a drawback of part cf the

duries on certain aricles imported imo thits Province, when such
articles arc cxpor:ed.

Passed tihe 2oth cf Maych, ,82t.

PrWamble. THEREAS by an Act made and pas-
sed in the fifty-second year of the

nReig of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act to impose a duty
"on certain articles imported into this Pro-
" vince," and also another Act made and
passed in the fifty-ninth year of the saine

631 ~9 Reign, " to explain and amend the above
" mentioned in part recited Act," a duty is
laid on oxen, cows and horses, imported into
this Province from the United States of Ame-
rica : And whereas it is deemed expedient
to allow a drawback on such oxen, cows and
horses, as shall be imported into the several
ports of Saint John. Saint Andrews, and West

Isles,
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Is!es, iM this Province, expressly for expor-
tation, on the saine being ex ported---

I. Be ù therefore enaâed by tte Lieutenant- W

Goveriwr, Ouncil, and Asse7iúy, That froni . -
and after the passing of this Act, whenever r o

any oxen, cows or hIorses, impuorted into either Isle%, (om
of tile ports of Saint John, Saint Andrews, or lh untutes.and retoglid for
West Isles, from the United States of Aie- epoition, MO-

rIca, (and reported for ex portation at the of- n 1Ir du-

fice f the Treasurer or his Deputy at either o
of such ports) shal be exported fromn and bceanc<wdoe

oît of either of such ports to any port or exrcac

place out of this Province, that then and in
such case the monies which maiy have been
paid for the duties arising thereon, shall be
repaid, and any bond or bonds taken to se-
cure such duties, so far as may relate to the
ox or oxen, cow or cows, horse or horses,so
exported, shall be cancelled and considered
of no validity, saving and reserving for the reing à

use of the Province, ten shillings on each and h..

everv ox, five shillings on each and every iny

row, and forty shilling. on each and every o
horse, so exported, which the Treasurer or
his Deputy at either of the said ports, arc
hereby authorized and required to save and
reserve. Provided ailways, that the evidence
to be required of such exportation shall be
a cerificate of the Treasurer or his Deputy
at such port or ports, of such articles being
reported for exportation, also the following
aflidavit, to be sworn to before tieTreasurer rrur or

or his Deputy at. .ither of such ports, who t 2z

are hereby authorized to administer such C
oath, of the owner or consignee, to which "
such certificate shall be annexed, to wit
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Affidit bcI do swear that the following
ror con- are now on board whereof is

m"e". master, bound for and that they are
the same as are mentioned in the annexed
certificate and reported for exportation, and
that the same are not intended to be relanded
in any part of this Province, to the best of
my knowledge and belief.--So help me God.
Andprovided also, that the master of the ship
or vessel in which the same are to be
exported, shall make and subscribe the fol-

Oath t 3made lowing oath, to wit :---I do swear that the
S"-shipped by are now actually

bc eipohced. on board the whereof I am master,
bound for and that the same or any
part thereof are not again to be relanded in
any part of this Province, to the best of my
knowledge and belief---So help me God.

4'naat-and CWr- Which affidavit and certificate shall be filed
ificate ta bc fiied

the Trcaurds at the office of the Treasurer or his Deputy
°"o° at one of the said ports, on such drawbacks

being paid and allowed. And provided also,
No drawback to that no drawback shall be allowed on any

°c horse or horses, cow or cows, ox or oxen,
ivu ~ibr unless the same are exported within the space
Moflthsfrm 'ha of three months from the day the saine were
n red a reported at the office of the Treasurer or his

Deputy at the respective ports herein before
recited.

Petasosw:rag I. And be iJfurt!hr enacted, That any per-
gryc son or persons wilfully swearing falsely in

jury any affidavit to be made under and by virtue
and punished 2C- Of the directions of this Act, shall be deemed

rdigly. and are hereby declared to be guilty of wil-
ful and corrupt perjury, and are hereby de-
clared to besubject to the Laws now in force

against
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against persons guilty of perjury, in any
Court of Record in this Province, and may be
proceeded against and punished accordirgly.

III. And bc itfurt-er enacted, That this LimWmtou ,

Act shall be and continue in force for and
during the continuation of the herein before
i part recited Acts.

CAP. XXII.
An ACT to crect the upper part of the County of Yoik, intoa

Town or Parish.
Passed the 2oth of March, 1821.

I Eitenactedbythe Lieutenant-Governor, Aulaupo
Coui.ncil, and Assembly, That all that " County or

part of the County of York lying above the wakefie'd."ô La

Parish of Wakefield, on both sides of the rish of Kent.

River Saint John, be, and the sanie is hereby
erected into a Town or Parish, and to be
distinguished by the name of the Town or
Parish of Kent.

IL. And be itfurther enacied, That the Jus- point
tices of the Peace for the said Courity, shall ce annuauy .in
and may have power to appoint annually a -tlsu Pa-

from tinie to time, officers for the said Town 3poiceifr
or Parish of Kent, in the sane manner as for t e
other Towns or Parishes within the said aion.

County, and also that the said Justices may
at a Special Session for that purpose to be
holden, have power and authority to appoint
such officers for the present vear, which of-
ficers shall be sworn to the faithful discharge
of their duties respectively, and be liable to
the like penalty for not accepting of their
respective offices, or neglecting or refusing
to perform the duties of their several offices,
as any other Town or Parish officers withii
the said County.

CAP.


